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2007 Mercedes-Benz CLS550 5.5L
GABRIEL QUINTANILLA 3612320200
View this car on our website at discountmotorcompany.com/6775300/ebrochure

Internet Price $8,980
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

WDDDJ72X67A083154

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Stock:

A08154

Model/Trim:

CLS550 5.5L

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Black

Engine:

5.5L DOHC SMPI 32-valve V8 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

123,344

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 15 / Highway 22

2007 Mercedes-Benz - CLS550 - 4dr.
Sedan - 5.5L V8 DOHC Engine - 7Speed Automatic Transmission Navigation - Sunroof - Heated &
Cooled Leather - Harman/Kardon
Audio System - Non-Smoker Extremely Nice Wheels and Tires 123,344 Miles.

2007 Mercedes-Benz CLS550 4dr
Sedan Automatic Tansmission with
Black Exterior, Premium Black Leather
Interior. Loaded with 5.5L Diesel V8
Engine, 7-Speed Automatic
Transmission, Dual Powered Heated &

Transmission, Dual Powered Heated &
Cooled Front Seats, Memory Driver
and Passenger Seats, Power
Windows, Power Door Locks, Dual
Power and Heated Mirrors, Tilt and
Telescopic Wheel, Cruise Control,
AM/FM/CD Changer/MP3 with
Premium Harman/Kardon Surround
Sound Audio System, Steering Wheel
Audio Controls, Navigation, Power
Sunroof, Homelink, Dual Climate
Control, Rear A/C Vents, Wood Inlay
Trim and much more!

***Pre-Buy inspections welcome. 100%
CarFax guaranteed. Priced to sell at
$8,980.

***MOST OF MY LISTINGS END
WITH A PHONE CALL...DON'T
HESITATE TO CALL NICHOLE TO
GET A MORE DETAILED
DESCRIPTION.

***PLEASE CALL NICHOLE AT 361290-5145...IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS! I'LL BE HAPPY TO GO
OVER THIS MERCEDES CLS550
SEDAN IN DETAIL WITH YOU.
SEE MORE AT
WWW.DISCOUNTMOTORCO.COM
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Installed Options
Interior
- Folding rear center armrest w/enclosed storage - Front RH footwell parcel net
- Full-length center console-inc: front/rear storage compartments, wood-trimmed rolltop
covers on rear compartments, (4) cupholders, rear 12V pwr outlets
- Hand-finished high-gloss Laurel wood trim
- Harmon/kardon Logic7 digital surround system-inc: (12) speakers, 7.1 channel amplifier,
digital dynamic volume control
- Illuminated carpeted cargo area w/12V pwr outlet - Illuminated glovebox
- Instrumentation-inc: electronic analog speedometer/tachometer, digital odometer/Touch
Shift/mode selections, quartz clock, electronic bar-graph fuel/coolant temperature gauges
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-trimmed pwr 4-way tilt/telescoping adjustable steering wheel-inc: memory, driverprogrammable easy-exit, audio/multifunction display controls
- Leather-trimmed shift knob- Low tire pressure warning system
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders
- Multifunction display in center of speedometer-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil
level check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder/ malfunction messages, driverprogrammable settings
- Night security illumination- Outboard rear head restraints- Pockets in all doors
- Premium leather upholstery- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down feature
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp
- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows/sunroof, panic
alarm, fuel filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers,
- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking
- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm/collision notification
- Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/(1) touch) - Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Entrance lamps in all doors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets
- Dashboard storage w/motorized wood-trimmed door- Cruise control

- Dashboard storage w/motorized wood-trimmed door- Cruise control
- Courtesy lamps w/programmable fade-out time - Chrome-plated door sill trim
- COMAND cockpit management/data system-inc: AM/FM/weatherband radio, in-dash 6disc CD changer, large color LCD screen, (10) soft keys, fiber-optic communication among
components
- Black gauges w/white markings, glacier blue backlighting
- Automatic quad-zone climate control-inc: dust/pollen filters, sun/humidity/ dewpoint sensors,
tunnel mode w/(1) touch closing of all windows/sunroof
- Automatic ambient lighting-inc: console, door handles, all footwells, front/ rear seating area
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Antitheft alarm system
- 10-way pwr front seats-inc: 3-position memory, adjustable drivers lumbar, active head
restraints
- (4) reading lamps

Exterior
- Variable-focus halogen headlamps w/high-impact polycarbonate lenses, driver- selectable
light-sensing headlamps, automatic lamp substitution
- Single red rear foglamp - Silver grille w/(4) chrome ribs
- Pwr tilt/sliding tinted glass sunroof w/1-touch express open/close, memory
- Halogen front foglamps
- Dual automatically heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals, auto-dimming drivers
mirror, memory
- Dual aero-blade windshield wipers w/infrared rain sensor, heated washer nozzles
- Driver-programmable daytime running lamps - Blue-tinted glass

Safety
- Folding rear center armrest w/enclosed storage - Front RH footwell parcel net
- Full-length center console-inc: front/rear storage compartments, wood-trimmed rolltop
covers on rear compartments, (4) cupholders, rear 12V pwr outlets
- Hand-finished high-gloss Laurel wood trim
- Harmon/kardon Logic7 digital surround system-inc: (12) speakers, 7.1 channel amplifier,
digital dynamic volume control
- Illuminated carpeted cargo area w/12V pwr outlet - Illuminated glovebox
- Instrumentation-inc: electronic analog speedometer/tachometer, digital odometer/Touch
Shift/mode selections, quartz clock, electronic bar-graph fuel/coolant temperature gauges
- Integrated HomeLink compatible (3) button garage door opener
- Leather-trimmed pwr 4-way tilt/telescoping adjustable steering wheel-inc: memory, driverprogrammable easy-exit, audio/multifunction display controls
- Leather-trimmed shift knob- Low tire pressure warning system
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders
- Multifunction display in center of speedometer-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, oil
level check, digital speedometer, audio status, reminder/ malfunction messages, driverprogrammable settings
- Night security illumination- Outboard rear head restraints- Pockets in all doors
- Premium leather upholstery- Pwr windows w/1-touch express up/down feature
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/exterior temp
- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, opening/closing windows/sunroof, panic
alarm, fuel filler door, lock/unlock all doors or drivers,
- SmartKey system-inc: remote central locking system, anti-theft engine immobilizer, drive
away automatic locking
- Tele Aid global positioning system (GPS) satellite system-inc: stolen vehicle recovery,
remote door unlock service, automatic alarm/collision notification
- Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/(1) touch) - Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Entrance lamps in all doors - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Driver/front passenger seatback pockets
- Dashboard storage w/motorized wood-trimmed door- Cruise control
- Courtesy lamps w/programmable fade-out time - Chrome-plated door sill trim
- COMAND cockpit management/data system-inc: AM/FM/weatherband radio, in-dash 6disc CD changer, large color LCD screen, (10) soft keys, fiber-optic communication among
components
- Black gauges w/white markings, glacier blue backlighting
- Automatic quad-zone climate control-inc: dust/pollen filters, sun/humidity/ dewpoint sensors,
tunnel mode w/(1) touch closing of all windows/sunroof
- Automatic ambient lighting-inc: console, door handles, all footwells, front/ rear seating area
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- Antitheft alarm system
- 10-way pwr front seats-inc: 3-position memory, adjustable drivers lumbar, active head
restraints
- (4) reading lamps

Mechanical
- 18 x 8.5 front/18 x 9.5 rear 5-twin spoke aluminum wheels
- 245/40ZR18 front/275/35ZR18 rear high-performance tires
- 5.5L DOHC SMPI 32-valve V8 engine
- 7-speed driver-adaptive automatic transmission-inc: Touch Shift, optimum gear

- 7-speed driver-adaptive automatic transmission-inc: Touch Shift, optimum gear
programming, comfort mode
- Airmatic dual control semi-active air suspension w/Adaptive Damping System (ADS II)-inc:
pneumatic spring-struts, integrated variable-rate shock absorbers/coil springs, dual driverselectable sport mode, automatic 4-wheel level control, driver-selectable ride height,
automatic vehicle-speed- sensitive lowering
- Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist system- Dual chrome exhaust tips
- Electronic stability program (ESP)- Front/rear stabilizer bar
- Independent 4-link front suspension w/antidive geometry
- Independent 5-arm multilink rear suspension-inc: aluminum links, wheel-hub carriers,
antisquat geometry, alignment control
- Pwr 4-piston ventilated front/1-piston ventilated rear disc brakes - Rear wheel drive
- Vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering w/integrated hydraulic damper
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